Church Membership
Mission: Building Capacity and excellence in our neighborhoods by connecting them to caring faith
communities
Vision: Supporting generations of Christ followers and churches who invest in their communities with
their time, finances and unique skills.
Why Membership?
At the core of every Christ-centered church is a desire to love God and love others. Selfless Ambition
exists to help the body of Christ leverage its love for the greatest community impact. We do this by
fostering collaboration between organizations within specific neighborhoods, providing ongoing support
and consultation to see transformative change happen in your community.
Specific Benefits of Membership
- Unique access to your local city, schools, and community partners
- Ongoing support/consultation in aiding your church make a lasting difference in your community
- Highlighting your organization’s community efforts through SelflessAmbition.org
- Opportunities to create content for SelflessAmibtion.org
- Free admission to best practice events
- Free registrations to Kingdom Justice Summit
- Free admission to leadership/professional development events
- Access to community focused grants
- Free individual memberships
Annual Church Membership Levels
Friend $15/mo
($180/yr)
All above benefits
and...
- 2 individual
memberships to
Selfless Ambition
($70 value)
- 2 admissions to
KJS ($70 value)

Partner $25/mo
($300/yr)
All above benefits
and...
-4 individual
memberships to
Selfless Ambition
($140 value)
-4 admissions to
KJS ($140 value)

Benefactor $60/mo
($500/yr)
All the above benefits and
-Includes 8 admissions to
KJS ($280 value)
-Includes 8 individual
members ($280 value)
-Includes a 1 week of
banner ad on
SelflessAmbition.org
-Member listing on site

Founder - One Time Generous Gift
All of the Benefits and
- Highlighted 1,000 word spotlight
on your church via Selfless
Ambition
- Guaranteed 4 Sermons
Highlighted on Selfless Ambition
Online in the first year
- Highlighted Partner for our
‘Putting the Neighbor Back and
Neighborhood’ Initiative

Want more information? Connect with Henry Sanders henry@selflessambition.org or Joshua Miller
joshua@selflessambition.org to find out more.

